Background
==========

Physical activity in childhood is associated with a range of health benefits including a reduced risk of cardiovascular disease \[[@B1]\] and obesity \[[@B2]\], and improved mental wellbeing \[[@B3]\]. However, in Scotland, 19 % of girls and 11 % of boys meet the current recommended minimum target of at least one hour of physical activity per day \[[@B4]\]. The transition from childhood into early adolescence is a key developmental period during which physical activity notably decreases \[[@B5]\] and the promotion of active travel (e.g., walking) has been identified as a means for helping children to maintain physical activity and establish lifelong health habits \[[@B6]\]. While interventions to promote active travel have been implemented over the last decade, they have had only small or non-significant effects on behavior \[[@B7]\]. Two possible explanations are that interventions have been developed without a theoretical basis \[[@B7]\] and active travel is strongly governed by habits, which are notoriously difficult to change \[[@B8]\]. Research that identifies theoretically derived predictors of children's active travel and takes into account the effects of habituation is therefore required. The present study addresses these issues by providing the first test of the theory of planned behavior (TPB; \[[@B9]\]) and habit strength in the context of children's active school travel.

The Theory of Planned Behavior
------------------------------

The TPB is a model of rational decision-making which proposes that behavior is determined by a number of potentially changeable cognitions. It is therefore a suitable model for helping researchers to identify targets for health interventions \[[@B10]\]. The model proposes that intention is the proximal determinant of behavior. Intentions are indications of how much a person wants to perform a behavior and how hard they are willing to try in order to perform it \[[@B9]\]. Intentions are, in turn, determined by three constructs; attitude, subjective norm and perceived behavioral control. Attitude is an overall positive or negative evaluation about performing the behavior and comprises both an affective (enjoyable vs. unenjoyable) and an instrumental (harmful vs. beneficial) component \[[@B11]\]. Subjective norm also comprises two related components: descriptive norm refers to an individual's perception about how often important social referents (e.g., friends) will perform the behavior; injunctive norm refers to how much an individual thinks that important social referents would want him or her to perform the behavior \[[@B12]\]. Finally, perceived behavioral control reflects a person's perceived ability to perform a behavior. In addition to being an independent predictor of intention it is held to predict behavior directly, along with intention, so long as it reflects the actual control an individual has over their behavior \[[@B9],[@B13]\]. Perceived behavioral control therefore helps predict behaviors that are not under complete volitional control \[[@B9]\]. This makes the TPB a potentially suitable model for understanding children's active school travel behavior, since this behavior is not only likely to be influenced by motivation (e.g., attitudes and normative pressure to walk to school) but also external constraints (e.g., parental control over mode of school travel \[[@B14]\]).

Although the TPB has not been applied previously to children's active travel, it has been found to predict related behaviors such as travel mode choices in adults \[[@B15]\] and non-travel related physical activity in both adults and children \[[@B16]\]. In line with meta-analytic reviews of studies on general social behavior \[[@B17],[@B18]\] this research shows that the TPB accounts for large proportions of variance (R^2^ \> .25; see Cohen \[[@B19]\]) in both intention and behavior. However, despite the support for the TPB, the evidence base is largely characterized by cross-sectional designs and the use of subjective (self-reported) behavior measures, both of which represent methodological limitations. Cross-sectional designs have been commonly used in studies of general physical activity \[[@B20]\] and travel choices \[[@B15]\], although it is acknowledged that a small number of studies have provided prospective tests of the TPB in these domains (e.g., \[[@B21]\]). More generally cross-sectional designs are employed in over half of all published TPB studies \[[@B22]\]. They are problematic because the contemporaneous measurement of TPB constructs and behavior means that behavior measures are indications of past behavior, and predicting past behavior from TPB constructs violates the causal ordering proposed by the model (e.g., intention → behavior) and creates a confound when researchers examine the effects of habit on behavior. With respect to subjective behavior measures, a recent meta-analysis by McEachan et al. \[[@B18]\] found that, of 237 tests of the TPB, behavior was assessed using self-report methods (rather than objective observations) in 86% of cases. Self-reported behavior measures are vulnerable to cognitive \[[@B23]\], affective \[[@B24]\] and self-presentational \[[@B25]\] biases, which can lead to inaccuracies in behavior data (i.e., under- or over-reporting). In support of this contention, research examining both self-reported and objectively measured walking behavior (e.g., assessed through pedometers) has found no association between the two \[[@B26]\] and Adamo et al. \[[@B27]\] reported that children substantially over-estimate their physical activity levels (by 114% for boys and 584% for girls, on average). In the context of active travel therefore self-reported behavior measures may lack validity. Also, the TPB has been shown to account for more variance in subjectively measured behavior than objectively measured behavior, which could be due, in part, to common method variance between TPB and subjective behavior measures \[[@B17],[@B28]\]. For these reasons we used a prospective measure of observed (i.e., objective) behavior in this first application of the TPB to children's active school travel and consistent with previous research on children's general physical activity \[[@B29],[@B30]\], we used self-report questionnaires to measure TPB constructs. Therefore, in line with the TPB we hypothesized that attitude, subjective norm, and perceived behavioral control would together account for a significant proportion of the variance in children's intentions to walk to school and that intention and perceived behavioral control would together account for a significant proportion of the variance in a prospective measure of objective behavior.

Habit
-----

We also tested the extent to which habit augments the predictive validity of the TPB. Habits are learned patterns of behavior that are initiated automatically in response to situational cues and they are formed when behavior is performed frequently in stable contexts \[[@B31]\]. Children's school travel behavior is therefore likely to be under habitual control, at least to some extent, because journeys to school are characterized by both repetition (i.e., they are typically made each day of the school week) and situational stability (i.e., they take place at approximately the same time of day, have the same start and end points and typically constitute the same route). However, while several studies have shown that habit accounts for additional variance in both intention and behavior, over and above the variance that is accounted for by the TPB \[[@B32],[@B33]\], none of these studies has been concerned with children's active school travel, and studies on related behaviors (e.g., general physical activity or travel choices) have tended to use self-reported behavior measures or cross sectional designs \[[@B34],[@B35]\]. Given also that reliable and valid measures of habit can be obtained from children in the present target age group using self-completion questionnaires \[[@B36]-[@B38]\], we tested the extent to which school travel habits increase the proportion of explained variance in both intention and active school travel behavior.

Finally, we also tested the extent to which habit moderates the intention-behavior relationship. No previous study has tested this moderation effect in the context of children's active travel and research in other domains has provided mixed evidence. Several studies have shown that the effects of intention and habit on behavior are independent \[[@B35],[@B39]\]. Other studies have demonstrated a moderation effect but, as highlighted by Ajzen \[[@B40]\], some have shown that the effect of intention on behavior decreases with habit and others have shown that the effect of intention increases with habit. The former moderation effect is consistent with the traditional behaviorist view that rational decision-making (e.g., intention) does not influence behavior when under the influence of habit because behavioral control is turned over to situational cues (i.e., behavior is, in effect, carried out without conscious thought). The latter moderation effect is in keeping with a cognitive-motivational account of habit, which views habits as goal (i.e., intention) serving and thus places greater emphasis on decision-making processes in the execution of behavior \[[@B41]\]. Identifying whether habit moderates the intention-behavior relationship, and the direction of any moderating effect is therefore of theoretical importance (i.e., for understanding the interplay between intentional and habitual control of behavior). It also has important practical value because it sheds light on the conditions under which health interventions, designed to change intentions (e.g., to actively travel to school), might have the scope to promote behavior change.

Study aims and hypotheses
-------------------------

In the present investigation the aim was to investigate the predictive utility of the TPB and the role of habit in relation to children's active school travel. In line with the above background, we hypothesized the following. First, the TPB would account for a significant proportion of the variance in children's intentions to walk to school and their objectively measured active school travel behavior. Second, habit would account for additional variance in both intention and behavior. Finally, given the mixed evidence for the moderating effect of habit on the intention-behavior relationship we specified no related hypothesis for the third research question.

Method
======

Participants
------------

Participants were 126 children sampled from five elementary schools in Glasgow (a large city in the west of Scotland, UK). All participants were aged between 8 and 9 years old (M = 8.66, SD = 0.49) and 59 % of the sample was male.

Design and procedure
--------------------

This study formed part of the project: Strathclyde Evaluation of Children's Active Travel (SE-CAT). This larger project was designed to evaluate the effectiveness of a school-based intervention aimed at encouraging children to walk and cycle to school. This article reports an analysis of the pre-intervention data, which were not contaminated by any potential intervention effects and therefore allowed us to test our stated hypotheses. Ethical approval for the study was granted by the University of Strathclyde Research Ethics Committee.

The data reported in this article were collected during the fall school term (Sept-Nov 2009).

Following permissions granted by Local Education Authorities, five elementary schools agreed to take part in the research. These schools provided a broad coverage of socio-economic status, with three of the schools being located in the highest ranked quintile of deprived areas in Glasgow and two of the schools being located in the lowest ranked quintile of deprived areas. In each school, study information sheets and consent forms were distributed to 232 children and their parents. Signed parent and child consent forms were obtained for 167 participants (a 72 % consent rate). To ensure that walking was a viable mode of school travel, children living more than three miles away from their school (n = 41) were not included in the present analyses.

At each school, data collection involved issuing self-completion questionnaires to children at the beginning (Monday) of the school week. Each child completed one questionnaire as part of a 1-hour class. The questionnaires measured all constructs from the TPB, operationalized with respect to 'walking to school every day', and habit strength, operationalized with respect to both walking to school (walking habit) and traveling to school via car or bus (car/bus habit)^1^. The questionnaires were administered by teams of 4--5 trained research assistants who provided the children with help understanding the questions, if needed.

After completing the questionnaires all participants were fitted with an accelerometer (Actigraph GT1M, Pensacola, FL) for the remainder of the school week. The accelerometers were attached to the participants' right hip with an elastic belt. Children were instructed to wear the belts from first thing in the morning, after waking, until last thing at night, before going to bed. They were also told that the belts should only be taken off when bathing, showering or swimming. The accelerometer data allowed subsequent active travel behavior (step count) to be measured objectively on four morning commutes to school (from 5.30 am until school arrival time on Tuesday to Friday) and four afternoon commutes home (from 3.00 pm until arrival at home on Monday to Thursday). Accelerometers have been extensively used to measure physical activity, and have been validated for use in children against indirect calorimetry in both laboratory \[[@B42]\] and free-living \[[@B43]\] conditions. Although reactivity is always a concern with any measurement tool, studies examining pedometer reactivity in children have concluded that no reactivity exists \[[@B26],[@B44]\].

Measures
--------

### Theory of Planned Behavior constructs

Standard measures of all TPB constructs were used following guidelines provided by Fishbein and Ajzen \[[@B45]\]. However, the wording of all questionnaire items and the response options was amended following previous research on children in the present age range \[[@B39],[@B40]\]. Participants responded to all items using 4-point scales, scored 1 (disagree in a big way), 2 (disagree), 3 (agree) or 4 (agree in a big way).

Intention was measured using two items: 'I plan to walk to school every day' and 'I intend to walk to school every day'. The mean of participants' scores on these two items served as the overall measure of intention for use in the subsequent data analysis (α = .84). Attitude was measured with four items. Consistent with the distinction in the literature \[[@B11]\] two items tapped into the affective component of this construct ('Walking to school every day would be fun' and 'Walking to school every day would be enjoyable') and two items tapped into the instrumental component ('Walking to school every day would be good for me' and 'Walking to school every day would be important for me'). The mean of the four items served as the overall measure of attitude for use in the subsequent analyses (α = .74). Similarly, the mean of six items served as the measure of subjective norm (α = .71). Three of these items measured the injunctive component of subjective norm and three items measured the descriptive component \[[@B11],[@B12]\]. The three injunctive items were: 'My family wants me to walk to school every day'; 'My friends want me to walk to school every day'; and 'My teachers want me to walk to school every day'. The three descriptive items were: 'My family will walk to school or work every day'; 'My friends will walk to school every day'; and 'My teachers will walk to school every day'. Finally, perceived behavioral control was measured with three items: 'I could walk to school every day if I wanted to'; 'I have the time to walk to school every day if I wanted to'; and 'I live in a place which allows me to walk to school every day if I wanted to'. The mean of these three items was calculated for each participant and served as the final measure of perceived behavioral control (α = .75).

### Habit

The Self-Report Habit Index (SRHI; \[[@B46]\] was used to measure both walking and car/bus habit. The SRHI comprises 12 items which together tap into three key features of habit; that is, frequency of past behavior (e.g., behavior X is something 'I do frequently'), behavioral automaticity (e.g., behavior X is something 'I do automatically') and identity expression (e.g., behavior X is something 'that is typically me'). It therefore provides a conceptually stronger measure of habit than is provided by measures of past behavior, which are used in many studies to measure habit \[[@B31]\]. Additionally, the reliability and validity of the SRHI as a measure of habit has been previously established in research on both adults \[[@B46]\] and children \[[@B36]-[@B38]\]. In the present study, participants completed the 12 SRHI items with respect to both "Walking to school" and "Traveling by car or bus to school". Responses were recorded on 5-point Likert scales scored from 1 (totally disagree) to 5 (totally agree). The mean of the 12 walking habit items (α = .94) and the mean of the 12 car/bus habit items (α = .97) served as the final measures of walking and car/bus habit, respectively.

### Subsequent behavior

Accelerometer data collected over the week following questionnaire administration were used to derive the objective measure of subsequent behavior (active school travel). For each participant, the mean number of steps across the eight commutes to and from school was calculated (α = .87). This provided a measure of the average number of steps per school commute, for each participant.

### Data analysis

The data were analysed in SPSS (version 18; IBM Corp., Chicago, IL) using techniques that are commonly employed in TPB research, namely correlation and multiple regression.

Results
=======

Descriptive statistics
----------------------

Descriptive statistics for all TPB constructs, walking and car/bus habit, and subsequent behavior are provided in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Participants, on average, had positive attitudes and intentions towards walking to school, perceived social pressure (subjective norm) to walk to school and perceived that they had control over their performance of this behavior (i.e., the sample means for these constructs were above the scale mid-point, 2.5). Additionally, participants, on average, reported moderate levels of walking habit (i.e., the sample mean was slightly above the scale mid-point, 3) and low levels of car/bus habit. The average number of steps per school commute (behavior) was 2,262.

###### 

Means, standard deviations and zero order correlations for each study variable (n= 126)

  **Variables**                          **M**     **SD**    **1**   **2**     **3**     **4**     **5**     **6**     **7**
  -------------------------------------- --------- --------- ------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- ----------
  1\. Commuting steps                    2262.05   1006.37   \-      .31\*\*   .19\*     .15       .15       .15       -.36\*\*
  2\. Intention ^a^                      3.12      0.77              \-        .64\*\*   .35\*\*   .40\*\*   .38\*\*   -.45\*\*
  3\. Perceived Behavioral Control ^a^   3.25      0.67                        \-        .52\*\*   .48\*\*   .26\*\*   -.44\*\*
  4\. Attitude ^a^                       3.42      0.49                                  \-        .37\*\*   .22\*     -.18\*
  5\. Subjective Norm ^a^                2.69      0.55                                            \-        .36\*\*   -.22\*
  6\. Walking Habit ^b^                  3.53      1.20                                                      \-        -.33\*\*
  7\. Car/bus Habit ^b^                  2.35      1.34                                                                \-

Note. ^a^Range of possible scores = 1-4, with higher scores indicating more positive intentions to walk to school, greater perceptions of control, more positive attitudes and greater perceived normative pressure (subjective norm). ^b^Range of possible scores = 1 - 5, with higher scores indicating higher levels of walking and car/bus habit.\* p \< .05.\*\* p \< .01.

Zero order correlations
-----------------------

In line with the TPB, the zero order correlations in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} show that both intention and perceived behavioral control were positively correlated with behavior and attitude, subjective norm and perceived behavioral control were each positively correlated with intention. Also in line with the predictions, walking habit was positively correlated with intention (but not behavior) and car/bus habit was negatively correlated with both intention and behavior. The directions of these correlations show that intention to walk to school increased with attitude, subjective norm, perceived behavioral control and walking habit, and decreased with car/bus habit. Behavior increased with intention and perceived behavioral control, and decreased with car/bus habit but was uncorrelated with walking habit.

Prediction of intentions
------------------------

A hierarchical multiple linear regression was used to test the predictive validity of the TPB and habit in relation to intention (see Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). At step 1, the independent variables were attitude, subjective norm and perceived behavioral control. Walking and car/bus habit were entered as additional independent variables at step 2. At step 1, the three TPB constructs together accounted for 41% of the variance in intention (R^2^ = .41, F~(3,\ 122)~ = 28.77, p \< .01). Perceived behavioral control was an independent predictor at step 1 (β = .58, p \< .01), but attitude (β = .00, p \> .05), and subjective norm (β = .12, p \> .05) were not. At step 2, the addition of walking and car/bus habit accounted for a 6% increase in explained variance in intention (R^2change^ = .06, F~change\ (2,\ 120)~ = 6.66, p \< .01). Walking habit (β = .18, p \< .05) and car/bus habit (β = −.16, p \< .05) were both independent predictors of intention at step 2 and perceived behavioral control remained an independent predictor (β = .49, p \< .01).

###### 

Hierarchical multiple regression predicting intention to walk to school from TPB constructs (step 1), and walking and car/bus use habit (step 2)

  **Step**   **Variables Entered**          **R^2^**   **R^2change^**   **F change**   **β~Step1~**   **β~Step2~**
  ---------- ------------------------------ ---------- ---------------- -------------- -------------- --------------
  1\.        Attitude                       .41        .41              28.77\*\*      .00            .00
             Subjective Norm                                                           .12            .06
             Perceived Behavioral Control                                              .58\*\*        .49\*\*
  2\.        Walking Habit                  .47        .06              6.66\*\*                      .18\*
             Car/Bus Habit                                                                            -.16\*

\* p \< .05. \*\* p \< .01.

Prediction of behavior
----------------------

Another hierarchical multiple linear regression was used to test the predictive validity of the TPB and habit in relation to objectively measured subsequent behavior. Intention and perceived behavioral control (i.e., the direct predictors of behavior according to the theory) were entered at step 1 of the analysis and walking and car/bus habit were both entered at step 2. As can be seen in Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, intention and perceived behavioral control together accounted for 10% of the variance in behavior (R^2^ = .10, F~(2,123)~ = 6.44, p \< .01). Intention was the sole independent predictor (β = .32, p \< .01). When added to the analysis at step 2, the habit measures increased the explained variance in behavior by 6% (R^2change^ = .06, F~change\ (2,\ 121)~ = 4.61, p \< .01). Car/bus habit independently predicted behavior (β = −.29, p \< .01) at step 2 but walking habit did not (β = −.02, p \> .05). Intention remained a significant predictor of behavior at step 2 (β = .24, p \< .05). Also reported in Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} are the effects of two-way interactions between intention and walking habit and intention and car/bus habit. Following standard procedures \[[@B43]\], these interactions were included at step 3 of the regression analysis to test the moderating role of habit on the intention-behavior relationship. Before the two-way interactions were calculated, intention and both walking and car/bus habit were mean centered to reduce the possible effects of multicollinearity \[[@B44]\]. As can be seen in Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, the interaction terms did not account for any additional variance in behavior, over and above the variance accounted for by the TPB and habit measures (R^2change^ = .00, F~change\ (2,\ 119)~ = .16, p \> .05). Neither interaction independently predicted behavior.

###### 

Hierarchical multiple regression predicting active school travel behavior (commuting steps) from TPB constructs (step 1), walking and car/bus use habit (step 2), and intention X habit interactions (step 3)

  **Step**   **Variables Entered**          **R^2^**   **R^2change^**   **F change**   **β~Step1~**   **β~Step2~**   **β~Step3~**
  ---------- ------------------------------ ---------- ---------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- --------------
  1\.        Intention                      .10        .10              6.44\*\*       .32\*\*        .24\*          .24\*
             Perceived Behavioral Control                                              -.01           -.09           -.10
  2\.        Walking Habit                  .16        .06              4.61\*\*                      -.02           -.01
             Car/Bus Habit                  .47        .06              6.66\*\*                      -.29\*\*       -.29\*\*
  3\.        Intention X Walking Habit      .16        .00              0.16                                         .05
             Intention X Car/Bus Habit                                                                               .01

\* p \< .05. \*\* p \< .01.

Discussion
==========

This study represents the first test of the TPB and the effects of habit in relation to children's active school travel. It therefore offers an important contribution to knowledge, providing new insights into the psychological antecedents of this behavior - antecedents which are likely to constitute useful targets for theory-based health interventions (e.g., educational programs that aim to promote walking to school). The following subsections address the support provided for the TPB, the effects of habit on children's active school travel and the implications of the findings for developing effective health interventions.

Support for the Theory of Planned Behavior
------------------------------------------

Overall, the results support the first hypothesis because they demonstrate the predictive validity of the TPB in the context of children's active school travel. First, the model accounted for 41% of the variance in children's intentions to walk to school. This is regarded as a large-sized effect in the social sciences \[[@B19]\] and compares well with previous findings from TPB studies on other behaviors, which also show that the model accounts for large proportions of variance in intentions \[[@B15]-[@B18]\]. Second, the model accounted for 10% of the variance in active school travel behavior. Although research on the TPB generally demonstrates somewhat larger effects on behavior \[[@B15]-[@B18]\], the present finding is still regarded as a moderate-sized effect in the social sciences \[[@B19]\] and is encouraging given that we provided a rigorous test of the TPB, using an objective measure of subsequent behavior.With respect to the independent effects of the TPB constructs, perceived behavioral control was an independent predictor of children's intentions to actively travel to school. Intention, in turn, was an independent predictor of subsequent behavior. These effects also remained statistically significant after controlling for the effects of habit. On the other hand, neither attitude nor subjective norm independently predicted intention, and perceived behavioral control did not predict behavior directly. While these relationships are posited by the TPB, it is expected that the relative importance of the model's constructs will vary across different behaviors, contexts and populations, and not all components will be needed to predict intentions and behavior in all cases \[[@B9]\]. Indeed, there is variation in the independent effects of TPB constructs across different studies \[[@B47]\]. Thus, the present null results do not necessarily refute the TPB as a model of behavior. Instead, the present findings imply that, of the cognitive variables proposed by the model, all that is needed to predict intention to walk to school (in children aged 8--9 years old) is perceived behavioral control and all that is needed to predict behavior is intention. A potential explanation for the lack of prediction from attitude and subjective norm is that, for children in the present age range, school travel is not under complete volitional control, with many parents not permitting their children to walk to school (e.g., due to perceptions that it is unsafe to do so; see Granville et al \[[@B48]\]). In contrast, perceived control takes into account such constraints upon behavior and is therefore equipped to predict non-volitional behaviors \[[@B9]\]. That said, the finding that intention predicted behavior but perceived control did not suggests that for active school travel, perceived control serves to influence motivation but does not influence behavior. A possible explanation is that for the focal behavior in this study, parental control over decision-making may be more critical, and the measure of perceived control used in this study does not explicitly address parental influences on children's actual control over the decision to commute actively. Further research is therefore needed to examine the accuracy of children's perceptions of control over behavior in the context of active school travel, and the role of parental decision-making control.

The role of habit
-----------------

In addition to demonstrating the importance of reasoned-decision making (i.e., TPB constructs), the present findings demonstrate the importance of habit in the prediction of children's active school travel behavior. In line with the second hypothesis, walking and car/bus habit together increased the prediction of both intention and behavior, over and above the TPB. These findings are consistent with previous studies that also support the role of habituation in the execution of behavior, including studies of travel mode choices \[[@B15]\] and non-travel related physical activity \[[@B16],[@B49]\]. Importantly however, the present findings represent an important contribution to the literature because the effects of habit were assessed prospectively, using an objective behavior measure that is not susceptible to self-reporting biases.

It is also worth noting that both walking and car/bus habit were found to independently predict children's intentions to actively travel to school. The implications are that intentions to walk to school are, in part, automatically formed (i.e., on the basis of habits) and being in the habit of walking to school and (not) being in the habit of traveling to school by car or bus serve to motivate behavior separately. On the other hand, only car/bus habit was found to predict behavior directly, showing that this habit also has a more proximal effect on behavior, which is independent of the effect of intention. That is not to say that habitual and rational decision-making are in competition. In fact, the present findings show that neither measure of habit moderates the intention-behavior relationship. Thus, the findings do not support the behaviorist view that habit diminishes the effects of rational decision-making on behavior. At the same time, the lack of a moderation effect provides little support for the social cognitive view that habits are goal-serving \[[@B41]\]. In the present context, the findings suggest that intentional and habitual processes have complementary but essentially independent effects on active school travel behavior. This supports previous studies in other domains which have also failed to find significant interactions between intention and habit \[[@B35],[@B39]\].

Practical implications
----------------------

From a practical point of view the present findings suggest that interventions could usefully increase children's perception of control over their ability to walk to school, promote walking habits and reduce car/bus habits (i.e., these variables were significant predictors of intentions to walk to school and intentions, in turn, predicted behavior). In particular, interventions that successfully reduce the habit of traveling to school by motorized transport are likely to be particularly effective given that car/bus habit not only predicted intention but also behavior directly.

Effective ways to increase perceived behavioral control are well established \[[@B50]\] and include the promotion of personal mastery experiences (e.g., successful performance of a behavior following guidance, sub-tasking or visualization), vicarious experiences (observing and then modeling the required behavior), verbal persuasion (e.g., immediate positive feedback following successful behavioral performance), and emotional arousal (e.g., stressing the benefits of performing a behavior and the risks of not doing so). In school settings such techniques have been found to increase children's academic performance \[[@B51],[@B52]\]. It is possible therefore that these techniques will also be effective for promoting other behaviors in children. Future research is needed to test the effectiveness of these techniques for promoting active school travel.

Techniques to change habits have received less research attention. However, according to the habit discontinuity hypothesis \[[@B53]\], the dependence of habits on environmental cues can provide an opportunity to change behavior. More specifically, when the context in which a behavior is habitually performed is subject to change, the environmental cues that automate behavior are no longer present and there is an increased likelihood that individuals will re-consider their behavior and adopt alternatives (e.g., walking to school). Indeed, interventions delivered shortly before, during or after a context change have been shown to be effective at changing habitual behavior \[[@B54]\]. In the present context, interventions promoting walking to school might usefully be delivered during the transition phase from elementary to high school, given that this context change broadly corresponds with the development phase in which physical activity notably decreases (i.e., the transition from childhood to early adolescence). Also, on the basis that many parents do not permit their children to walk to school, these interventions might also need to be targeted at parents/guardians. More generally, it is likely that interventions designed to support active school travel habits will need to be sustained over long periods of time (i.e., until the required behavior becomes automated).

Potential limitations
---------------------

Although this study provides valuable insights into children's active school travel and has important implications for the development and delivery of interventions, the findings need to be interpreted in light of the potential limitations of the study. First, all participants were sampled from schools in one urban region of Scotland. Future research is needed to test the extent to which the findings generalize to children living in other (e.g., rural) areas. Second, the data were collected during the fall school term and there is seasonal variation in children's school travel behavior, with walking to school being less prevalent during fall and winter compared with spring or summer \[[@B48]\]. However, replicating this study in the spring or summer would only be expected to provide stronger evidence for the predictive validity of the TPB and habit on the basis that there is greater variation in active travel behavior during this time of year. Third, the length of the follow up period used in the present study was just one week, meaning that only short-term effects were investigated. That said, previous research has shown considerable stability in children's school travel behavior over longer periods of time \[[@B5]\]. Even so, it would be worth testing the effects of TPB constructs and habit using a longer follow-up period than used in the present study.

Conclusion
==========

Overall, the present study provides support for the application of the TPB to children's active school travel behavior (walking to school). Additionally, in line with expectations, habit strength augmented the predictive validity of the model. The findings imply that children's active school travel is underpinned by both reasoned and habitual processes. Further research is needed to identify effective techniques for changing the predictors of children's active school travel identified in the current study.

Endnotes
========

^1^ Habit was operationalized with respect to both walking and car/bus use on the basis that approximately half of children in the present age range walk to school and approximately half travel by car or bus (National Travel Survey, 2009). Thus, given that school travel is almost equally distributed between these two modes, habituation with respect to both modes has the potential to impact on active school travel.
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